
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Car I 

Try the below: 

Claire Williams <clwilliams@kctmo.org.uk> 

25 September 2014 10:55 

RE: Grenfell specification 

Username: Appleyards\grenfell_shared 
Password: 

Claire Williams 
Project Manager 

'V!) 
~TMO 

t: 
m: 
a: The Network Hub, 292a Kensal Road, London, W10 5BE 

~Before printing, please think about the environment 

From: 
Sent: 24 September 2014 15:08 
To: Claire Williams 
Subject: Re: Grenfell specification 

Good afternoon Claire 

it asks for a user name, what do I use please? 

earl 

-----Original Message-----

From: Claire Williamiisl<lcllwlillliialmlsii@ilkcitlmlol.olrigl.ulkl>••••••• 
To: CARL STOKES 
CC: Janice Wray <jwray@kctmo.org.uk> 
Sent: Fri, 19 Sep 2014 12:42 
Subject: Grenfell specification 

earl 

I was down at Grenfell this am, and Rydon's are working on the FRA (physically working), not just responding 
to your report. 

You had asked me about the AOV specification, which I understand in the Grenfell tender was for Rydon to 
move it from a) to b)within the tower. This has been with Alex Bosman to get resolved with his new 
electrical/service contractors, and I prompted him again this week. 
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SPECIFICATION: The specification is all online. I have no hard copies. I have spoken to Artelia, who are 
our contract administrator, and they have told me that it should be accessible, so here is the link 
https://sevintranet.appleyards.co.uk/bu/PPM/projects/grenfeii/Externai%20Shared%20Docs/Forms/AIIItems.a 

The password is: 

If you have any problem with this, please let me know, and I can get it up on my pc at the Hub! 

Claire Williams 
Project Manager 

'if~ 
~TMO 

t: 
m: 
a: The Network Hub, 292a Kensal Road, London, W1 0 SBE 
~ Before printing, please think about the environment 
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